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according to the almanac winter be-1
gius today. Autumn died yesterday,
oil. what a fail waa there".how mild
and kind and beautiful!

Wi-LL, if the l'reaident thinka it wiser
not to attend the funeral, let it be bo. Nobody

can reasonably find fault with hia

extra caution. Certainly nobody desires
the l'reaident to meet with a disabling

_____

lr anybody desires the resignation of
t it* majority Gas Trustees, let him pop in
hia resolution. The Truateea will not resign,

oi course, but it may be a relief to
work off the superfluous steam. Doesn't
all tliid look like a case of the biter being
Lit

iksekal LAND Cosasmwiokkr EJ-ARKS,
xho has taken it upon himself to nullify
the homestead law, has displayed a won

derful facility for getting into hot water.

The corrcrpjndent of the New York
7 ..Mi/ says his trouble ia that "he thinks
With hi* mouth." Seeing that so many
statesmen :ire similarly afUicted, it is worth
niiiie to try vaccination of the tongue.

An investigation of some sort is promised,
in the entertaining course of which

it is to he? shown that M. De Lesseps put
up a little fund of $2,400,000 to knock the
patriotism out of certain Americans ol

pro:uiuiT.ce and power. If accusations ol
this Kind are spread abroad it will break
the manly heart of M. Da Lecseps, which
beats under the cross of the Legion ol
Honor.

Thkhb is more trouble on hand, and the
Constitution makes absolutely no provisionfor it. The President having no wife,
it has boc-n expected that the wife of tht
Vice*President wouiu oecome uie leautr

in oflicial society, because Mies Cleveland
haa little liking for such things and Mis.
Hendricks is nowhere more at nome. Now
there must be other arrangements. Everybodyrecognizes the high importance of
not learingollicial society in an acephalous
condition.
Th* able special correspondents, who

k^ep this world from falling foul of some

other, have dmcovered that Mr. Blaine if
desirous of getting into the Senate to becoinoits presiding officer; that bo is
endeavoring to persuade Senator Hale to

resign a-.d make way for him; and that if
ho ever gets there it is his cold and deadly
purpose to have Mr. Cleveland served up
uu iiaiuM and eat him without salt. We
can easily believe this of Mr. Blaine.can
beiieve anything of a man who writes a

book.
_________

Tug affairs of the Lincoln Club are beingvery generally discussed. Republicansexpress the hope that the organizationmav be nernetuated, and Democrats
who recognix* ita effective work would ae

soon see it pass out and be bung up as a

billowed memory. Some of the commentaare baaed on misinformation. The
Club is not in debt, and if it were to go
oat of existence would owe no man anything.But the Directors are not willing
to make new engagements without seeing
their way clear to meet them.

If the friends of the Club desire to keep
it alive they have only to eay so in a substautiidway, and the Club goes on as before.Fur this reason the Directors urjje
a full attendance at tbe annual meeting
on Thursday evening of this week.

A UUTfcL K lliK.

SouiB ot the (iueaca Injured by Jumping
from the Windows.

Kmi'oiiil'm, Pa., Nov. 30..Tho Warner
House, a new and elegant hotel, was destroyedby lire this morning. The tire
w.t3 discovered about 2 o'clock, and burn-
e<l ao rapidly that tne guests nau mucn

difficulty in escaping from the burning
building. Three of them were dangerouslyand many other? slightly injured by
jumping lo" the pavement. The loss if

(H30, insurance $10,000. Brown A
IIyman's clothing store is damaged to the
extent of $;{,000, and Hogan'a grocery
store SS00. No insurance.
Among the most severely wounded are

the following:
!ii'Viiu> tsciiuLTi, a cigarmaker, severely
burned.

John Wilson, tinsmith, injured internally.
David Hayes, both arms broken and face

terribly cut.
Mrs. nokman Warkep., leg broken.

DeatrocUv* Fire.

s.wa.v.nah, N. Ym Nov. SO..One of the
most destructive tires that ever visited thi*
section broke out at 4 o'clock this morn

.it. *».. U«..l.... .t
iU}i, ui£iuauu£ iu lmo uaiunwe uiasio ui

Smith it Jepson, on the west aide of Main
street, and about twenty rods north of the
* sural depot. A general alarm wa*

given, but tne village being without a fire
apparatus, the people were powerless to
8lay the progress of the flames until the
buildings on tnat side of the street so far
«the store of Krwin Johnston were destroyed.The estimated total loss is $30,GGO;insurance so far as learned, $'.',500.

Threa Cbllilrtn Smothered.
I'hovidknoj, B. I., Nov. 30..This mornjin?, during the temporary absence of Mrs.

Patrick Fitzgerald from her homo on

Tingley Btreet, her children in some way
Bet ure to a inattrass in a crib in which the
youngest was sleeping, and the three little
oin's, Aged respectively four, three and one

years, were sutTocated before help reached
them.

I Mia Hllck Method,

1-oi-uriLLE, Nov. 30..-James Revell,!
manager of Harris' Museum, is missing,
Mr. Hnrrii* savo RavaiI in a defaulter for at
feast $2,000. Kevell ia from New York,
but managed the Pittsburgh auaeum beforebe caine here. Ilia method w»a to
draw money to pay bills, pay part of the
amount, get the paper extended and appropriatethe balance to faat living.

.*>,000 MlMlDf.
I.ittlr Kocic, Akk., Nov. 30..At Hope,

A rk., this morning, the safe of the Southern
Kxprt-aa Company waa found open and a

package of tive thouaand dollara in greenbacks,consigned to W. T. Foater, gono.
It bud been sent from the German Nationalliank of Little Rock, 8atnrday afternoon.Other packagea aggregating $1,700
Wore not taken.

UlftlaiUMi Tkm.

Hakovkk, N. H., Nov. 30..An Informal
ballot at a meeting of the Dartmouth
S?nior Class for commencement orator remitsa«i follows: Hon. Jatnea G. Blaine,
Id; Gen. 13. F. Butler,3; and James BuaLowell,

RESTING AT HOME.
arrangements for the burial

Of the Dead Vlo«>Frc»tdflot To-day.The InIncident*of Vtittrdtjr lnillanapolli
Crowded with Vtaltora-Tho Cougres

tonalDelegation on tbo Way.

Indianapolis, Isd., Nov. 30..A11 the
trains that came into the city to-day were

crowded, and several of the roads were

compelled to run extras to accommodate
the people who desired to come to the
Capital to attend the funeral of the late
Vice President. The remains, which have
been lying in state in the corridor of the
Pnn(Inuaa n-nm rumnrwl »a tlia familv

residence at 5 o'clock this afternoon. The
arrangements for handling the crowd
were much more complete and satisfactoryto-day than 011 Sunday. Military
companies and police were stationed along
Washington avenue for two blocks away
from the Court House, and as fast as the
people arrived they were put in two lines,
which were kept moving. There was a

steady stream of humanity pouring
through the building all day.
The doors were opened at 7 o'clock this

morning, and from that time up to noon
the crowd passed through at the rate of 75
a minute.probably *-'5,000 people viewing
the remains up to one o'clock. The greater
part of these are from out of the city, althoughall the schools, offices, manufactoriwi.iiml nparlv nil l>n4in<><ui in rh»»
city have been closed ail day. The crowd
waa quiet and orderly, aud becaune of the
careful arrangement ami strict attention to
their duties_ by the police and military
there were ESaccidenla or mishaps.
The Chairmau of the Committee on Arrangementshua received dispatches announcingthat the following parties would

Arrive this alternoon and to-night: GovernorHoadly and staff, Ohio; Governor
-Meshy and statl, Illinois; Senator Payne
+ad party, Ohio; the Mayors and mmbersof the City Councils of St. Louis,
Detroit, Cincinnati and Chicago; Major
General Schofield, Major Sanger, S. CorningJudd, of Chicago; ex-Senator GranamN. Fitch, Logansport; the Gondala
Club, Toiedo; the American Club, Peoria;Hon. P. ilenry Dagroand party ol
twenty men from New York; the Jefler:OUClub, Dayton; a delegation of twentydvefroui Tammany Hall, aud others.
The Senatorial and Congressional committeesand other dignitaries will arrive on

a special train to-morrow morning. Hon.
David Davis, of Illinois, who was expected
:j arrive here to-day and deliver an adIreshat the bar meeting, telegraphed that
;n account of the death of a relative at
Springfield, he would be unable to attend.

Mrs. Hendricks remained at home this
.uorning, seeing but few callers. A committeeof twenty ladies have profusely
rape, arnilax ami flowers. !
At a meeting of the fetate Bar Assccia-

:ion this afternoon, Hon. Walter K, Orea-
nam, of Chicago, presided. J udge David
S. Tarpie presented a lengthy memorial
md eulogistic addresses were wade by
Judge \V. A. Pickel, of Kirhmon-i; Ilou\ '

John It. Cotfroth, ol Lafayette; Judjje li.
F. Lune, of fcjliolbyville; Jtnl<o T. J.
Davidson, oi Cra* fordaville; Judge James
1). Frazkr, of Warsaw, and other*.

Til Jf ItKM A IN'* ICtSMOVKDt
From the Court Uuu«« tu the Family Ileal- 1

drcc«. Arraignment! far to«dkf.
Indianafolik, Nov. 30.The work of ,

lrapiug having been practially concluded
in the bininem center, Washington 6treet
the main business thoroughfare presented i

i sable appearance this evening no struc- (

:ure appearing without its drapery of I
ulack .relieved occasionally with an inter- t

mingling of white. The face of the dead i

Vice-President met one everywhere, i
I'hia street led to the portals of
court houso where tho remains of dead <

«tateuman were txpoaed to view, jind afturgingthrongwaatobe met at every
point along its entire length, but grew
ienfier when approaching the public odi-
dee. Here the military «ad police were
called into requisition to keep the mass
moving and to prevent a blockade. When
ihe great doors of the building were
jrdered closed thia nfiernoon, a waiting
crowd, numbering thousands, etood in
iino trying to take a glance at the lace ol
iho der. I, but were uaablo to do so.

Shortly before the noon hour Senator
Voorhec'a and parly were admitted to the
iouth entrance, aud the Senator paused a
moment for a close inspection of his
friend. He went with reluctance, saying
in a few moments that he preferred to rememberHendricks as he last knew him,
out after viewing bia reuiaiuB he expressed
mrprise at the lifelike appearance. 'Tornapsa little paler, but remarkably lifelike,"was his remark.
At 4:13 o'clock the doors were closed.

In a quarter of an hour the marshal and
uis assistants, representatives of committees,tuarched to the court house. The
jasket was borne through the south 1
entrance to the street where it was placed
in the hearae and escorted by the four ludiitiinpoliSmilitary companies and returned
to the parlor of the homestead. All along (

Kl II I l. a.»U mA...nfn1Mnu;AA* <
LUUiiUC VI luatku, aa kiiw luuiuuiui uiuatv v>4

the Columbus barracks military baud an-
Qounced ita movement, the people ilocked
to see the sad spectacle. Until itiare!
moved to the church to-morrow the body
will lie at reat beneath the roof where ita
last living hours were spent, and will be
surrounded by the tokeiia of affection and
sympathy placed there by friends to-day.

TUB FUNXRAL I'Rgl'ARATIONS.

The committees on reception and of arj
rangements concluded all the matters of
detail for the funeral this afternoon. The
arrival of nearly all tho distinguished
visiting delegations have been timed for
the early hours of tho morning, and subcommitteeswere appointed to arrange for
their reception. One thousand tickets
have been issued for admittance to St.
Paul's Episcopal Church, where the serviceswill bo conducted and tbo orders
are such that no one will be admitted in
the abaenco of a proper card. A detach-
ment of soldiers and police will bo on duty
to sco that this order is carried out.
Iu the funeral procession there will bo

seventeen carriages for the exclusive use
of relatives and intimate friends. These
will follow the hearse from the family
residence to the church. The procession
will be formed at the church. The re-
mains will reach the church promptly at
12 o'clock. The line of march to Crown
Hill Cemetery, whore the remains aro to
be interred, is fully five miles, and owing
to the length of the procession any delay
in its movement might necessitate the
performance of the concluding rites at the
grave after the shadows of the afternoon
had begun to fall, and owing to thia fact
the committees have sought to insure
promptness in all its movements.

IlKNDBICKS AM) TILDKN.
What the Late Vlce.Presldent Advocated to

Ur.TMtWa la IMC.
St. Lopis, Mo., Nov. 30..Judge E. A.

Xoonan, of the St. Louis Criminal Court,
for years a warm personal friend of VicePresidontHendricks, says that during
Mr. Hendricks' visit here in fair week he
dined with him in his private parlor at the
Lindell. There were present beside them
Mx, J. 0* Shotmiker, proprietor ot th«

Indianapolis Sentinel, and Hughes Kant,
the Vice-President's secretary. After dinner,while the usual post urandial con*
venation waa in progreas, Mr. Hendricks
in an off hand way remarked that had
Tilden followed his advice the Democrats
would have had possession of the governmentnine years ago.
Judge Noonan asked him how he figured

that out, and he replied: "In 1870, when
the controversy over the returns from the
Southern States came up, Tilden and I
held a meeting and discussed the situation.I argued that we were elected honestlyand fairly, and I claimed that the
right mode of procedure waa for us to go
to Washington and be sworn in the regularway. Tilden demurred, however, arguingthat such proceedings might precipitatea civil war. I argued that, having carriedthe chief commercial State, the moat
conservative and influential business men
of the Republican party would, rather than
see it come to a civil strife, declare in our
favor, and their declaration, 1 believed at
the time, would prevent a clash of arms,
but at any rate 1 believed the case was
one whien demanded heroic treatment,
and I proposed carrying it up to the very
caunon's mouth, I would have risked
the consequences that- might have followed.although 1 would have deurecated
the resort to "an armed force us much as
the next man.
Ttlden's ideas, however, met with the

best support and my suggestions were
vetoed. As a result the question wont to
Congress, a law was passed authorising
the creation of the Electoral Commission,
and soon after Hayes and Wheeler were
declared elected."

THE MllItDKItOUS "JF."
a Chicago Journal on President Ul*v«land'fDecision.

Chicago, Nov. 30..The Chicago Timu
:his morning says: '*It is singular how
srery full the air is of a species of menace
igainst the security of President Cleveland.He is being urged not to attend the
funeral of Mr. Hendricks on account of c

possible danger. Danger from what? Is fc
it that a train bearing tho President is c

nore likely to meet with mishap than oue
;hat carries its ordinary load, and if so,
arby? Whence is this mishap to be *p- ,
jrebended? The origin of tho rumor can
je traced to no source. It is as if there
«rero murder in men's thoughts. One
ieara on the streets a continuous com- f.
nent: 'If anything should happen to ^Cleveland, and if John Logan should be:ometoe Acting President, how quick all
ho new officeholders would be kicked
>nt,' etc. Thero is abroad the hellish
treed for place that leveled the nistol at 0

iartield, and which liuds an evident sat- I
faction in the contemplation of the mur- e
lerous 'If.'
4,ltistobe hoped that the President,

nrhile exercising duo care, will concede
lothing to this cowardly demand that be I
shall remain away from the funeral of Mr.
Hendricks. If he is to be assassinated he
xrill not escape by avoiding this journey; *

ae should take it for no other purpose 1
:han to show that he does not fear the I
nysterious and intangible threats which g
:mve suddenly sprung into existence. Is a
;hin Russia, tnat our chief oilicial cannot g
;ravel from point tu point on account of i
lander? Cannot he attend tho iuueral of \
t friend from a fear that his life may be g
mdangered by political asiassins'.' The t
necessity of mentioning the coudition of g
:hirgs is a humiliation. The mere fact j
:hat there are those who feel constrained 'Q
;o urge the President to take especial care r
A himself i» scandalous necessity whose (
siaimii e icucuu3 IUUUUU uia.icun uu wio

jation."
SUALKK IN JAIL

(J
3a a Charge of Mribciy with Regard to

Aimory Site*. *

New York, Nov. 30..Late to-day a war- v

ant was issued for tho arrest of Major *

ieneral Alex. Shaler on a charge of bri- 8

jery in connection with the purchase of a ^
nilitia armory in this city. lie was ar- 8

eated and locked np this evening. The Jnrcumstances leading up to the arrest are:
Gen. Shaler is commander oi the militia t

jf the State of New York, and as one of fl
,he armory board had to do with the Be- n
ection of several sites for regimental ar- t,
nories. It was alleged that exorbitant
prices for the sites selected were
paid and the legislative committee a
ippointed at tho last session, with
Senator Gibbs at its head, to investigate
:he conduct of attain, has been looking
into the armory site matter. Among *

other things, General Shaler has through- n
out the course of tho investigation denied 0
:hat he ever received any bribes or was
icfluenced in any way m the choice of Jjjites for armory property. 1
G en. Shaler was Secretary of the Armory c

Board. lie is also President of the Board t
of Health. Other members of the Armory
Board were ex-Mayor Edsou and Hubert "

3. Thompson. No indictments have been »;
ound against Gen. Shaler. District At- t
UJuey uiiiruu uicw up wo ynyvia i»ic i

.bis afternoon and when sworn to Bo- e
:order .Smyth issued a warrant for Shaler's p
irrest. He will not be bailed to-night. r

r
A Victory for the II. 4 O. fi

New York, Nov. 30,.The President of c

lie Baltimore A Ohio Telegraph Company t

las received the following dispatch: )
New Orleans, Nov. 30. g

The Supreme Court of Louisiana has f
:omlirmed the judgment of the lower c
rourt in the case of the Baltimore A Ohio I
Telegraph Company vs. Morgans, Louis- t
«na A Texas Kailroad and the Western a
Union Telegraph Company. J
This suit was originally brought to en- r

ible the Baltimore & Ohio Telegraph i
Company to build its line in the right of j
way of the railroad company between New
Orleans and Lafayette, La., 144 miles,
rho right waa awarded, damages asseaaed
uid paid into tlie court, and the cm ap- r

?«aled in the interest of the Western \
lTnion Telegraph Company, which claim- j
»d the exclusive right of way under its ,
contract of the usual character. The decisionto-day establishes the right of the
Baltimore & Ohio Telegraph Company, j
rhe motion of the Western Union Companyto remove the case to the Federal Court c

wasjdenied. i
. I

A.Niw li.&l), Nihimt, j
Harrisblro, Pa., Nov. 30..A charter t

was issued at the State Department to-
3aytothe Philadelphia, Newton Square j
fc Chester Railroad company, the line of j
which will run from Philadelphia to West c
Chester and will be thirty miles long, t
The capital is $J,500,U00 and the following
are the oificers: President, Thoa. N. King, a

Pittsburgh; Directors, Jas. li. Washington,Allegheny; John S. McLean, Nelson g
U. Griswold, E. D. Smith, Pittsburgh; t
J. V. Patton, Allentown. Of the shares t
of stock at $50 each Mr. King holds
1,300 and Messrs. Washington and Mc- <
Lean 500 each. The gentlemen named f
above are all connected with the Balti- i
more A Ohio Railroad Company and it is i
intimated that the new road is part of the 1
scheme to vreach New York by a short i
route. '

liaog In Stjl*. '

Poitn.Awn. Or.v.. Nov. 30..The Oreaon- ,

ian'i 1'matilla spcoial nays: George <

S. H. Neacb «u hong by vigilanta (oar '

miles sontb ol here to-day in trae vijrilant Jstyle. He waa forced irom the officers
who were taking him to Adams on a

charge of horse stealing. Alter be waa
hung the lollowing placard was pat on
his back: I
"Hone stealing; rest oi the gang take

warning."Neach was one oi the wont ol a gang 1

eihoiMtbitTM. 1

FROM THE CAPITAL.
TIIK 8UPRKMK COURT ADJOURNS

Oat of IlMpectto the Memory of the Dead

Vtce-Preatdent -The Reduction in PoatagoRandall'* Tart ft Tlukorlug
gchciao.Washington News Note*.

Washington, D. D., Nov. 30..In the
United States Supreme Court to-day AttorneyGeneral Garland pronounced a few
words of eulogy and the court adjourned
until Thursday out of respect to the late
Vice-President's memory.

Secretaries Bayard, Whitney, Lamar and
Endicott ami Pontmaster General Vilas
left for Indianapolis to attend the Vice-
Presidents funeral on ft special train at 1
o'clock this afternoon.

POSTAL It EDUCTIONS.

9«coDd CImi Matter Not Increased bj th«
Cliang* In ltotfi.

Wachiotox, 1). C , Nov. 30..Tho report
o( the Third Assistant Postmaster General
ijives some figures indicating the enWct of
the reduction of postage on flecond-fclasa
ar newspaper matter, which shows £hat
the reduction in the rates lias thus fo£at
leaat, not led to an abnormal increaswof
the volume of matter committed to fhe
mails.
Advanced returns have been obtained

:rom thirty of the largest postortices coverngthe business from July 1 to October
11, inclusive. These thirty ollices embrace
ill the principal cities, and they collected
:2 4 percent of the entire revenue realized
m second-clas3 matter during the last filial-year.
During the quarter ended September 30,

8S5, the thirty otlices in question mailed
8,097,250 pounds of aecoud-clasa matter,
in increase of 312,}»00 pounds, or 2 2 per:ent,as compared to tho quarter ended
jentember 30. 1884. During the month
tnded October HI the number of pounds
nailed at the sauie otlices was 0,447,707,
.n increase of 98,000 pounds, or 1"> perent,as compared to October, 1884 For
ho four months ended October 31 the
otal increase was 511,10'.' pounds, or 2 perentas compared to the correspondingeriod of the previous rear. An increase
3 shown at fifteen and a decrease at a like
lumber of the thirty otlices. 1

Tb* Goagreailoual Mourner*.

Washington, Nov. 30..A special train
if five coaches containing he Senate and
louse committees, in charge of their repetitiveSergoant-at-Arms, lefc at 'J :30 this
Qorning over the Pennsylvania Railroad
o attend th3 fuieral of Vice President
lendricke. <

The party was made up of the following
;entlemen: Senators Edmunds, Allison,
Jugh, Harris, Conger Blair, Dolph, Vest,
Jeck, Camden, Vance and Jones(Ark.),
lergeant-at-A rms Canaday, of thn Senate,
,ud General McCook, Secretary of the
lenate; Representatives Morrison. Blount,
lerbort, Holinan, Springer, Hepburn,
Yard Phelps, Kleiner, Kyan, and Dunn,
iergeant-at-Arms Leedom, Justices Mat-
hews and Blatchford, of the United
tatea Supreme Court, and Assistant
Jarshal Keardon. This train is in chargeif Col, Parke, of the Pennsylvania Kail-
oad, and Mr. Barry, of the Pullman Car
tampan v.

Itanilair* Tariff l'lnkmlng.
Washington, D. C., Nov. 30..Mr. Ranlallhas apeilt much time during recess on

he subject of revision of the tariff. It is
mderstood that he has worked in accord
rith Secretary Manning' The latter is
aid by his friends and those who have
men in communication with him on this
ubject, to be of the opinion that the revemeafrom customscan be reJuced $30,000,00.This is believed to expreea about the
osultofMr. Rindall's work. Friends of
he latter are looking for a bill from him
,t the opening of the session providing for
full equalization of ^inequalities and a

borough reviaion.
I'UKSIDKNCY *iP/TJIE 8KNATK.

armlut a* to t'jfl succetitul Oae-Lojsa
aud Sherman.

New York, Nov. 30..There has been a

ery decided preference manifested among
lany Republicans here to-day in faaror
f Senator Sherman's election to the va-

ancy created in tho Senate Presidency.
'hey are strong in their belief in hii su*--

ms because of the fact which they tell,
hat at the beginning of the Senate see-

ion in March last, the position was quiet-
v offeTtd to him by the Republican Sensorsbefore they knew that it would be
he policy of Mr. Hendricks to
lay m the chair continuously to
prevent any Republican from being
nad« President pro tem. The place is
McArrloil hv Mr. Sherman's friends as a

tepping stone to the nomination/or Presi-
[out by hie party. But at the same time
hey argue that it would not be an ad-
-ancement for General Logan in that
lirection. If the General is elected, they
ay, he could not refuse a renomination
or Vice President, and bo would be taken j
nit of the list of Presidential possibilities.
rrom what is said hero the position lies
letween Shermau aud Logan, unless both
hould decide to support a third man like
Ulison rather than have a contlict. Sheruan'tifriends want him to get the place
n order to demonstrate his strength to the
tublic.

'caweros will sot00.
Senator Don Cameron, who has recently

eturned from an extended Southern and
Vestern trip, and settled for the winter
n Washington, is at the Fifth Avenue
lotel. j
"Will you go to Indianapolis," he was

isked.
"It is too hard a trip for me in my coalitionof health." he replied. ltlf it- was

lot for that, I should certainly try to go.
went out there to Governor Morton's

uneral. It was a wet and disagreeable
lay. We stood in a damp vault for a

ong period with uncovered heads, and I
aught a cold from which I did not re:overfor many weeks. It would bo imjostiiblofor mo to undergo another such
ixposure, to say nothing about the long
ind tedious journey."
"What about the Presidency of the Senite?"
"If the gentlemen ol the press will poeiessthemselves with patience for ten days
hey will know all about it. I do not wish
0 say anything about it."
A Western Congressman who is interestedin the affaire of his State and inormedas to the run of things in Washngton,said: "There is scarcely a Nation

mder the sun, and surely not another
Republic, which could pass through such
1 crisis as we may be Baid to be undergongnow, with anything like as much soenityas prevails in the United States to-
lav. The death of Mr. Hendricks has, of
:ourse, led the people to think very seri>uslyin two directions. The first is the
lucceesion and the second the law which
inonia i>e pauea 10 meet Baca »a bmp

ft-ncy in the future. Thete *re both very
lerioua subjects."

tits urrwux aauuux and lckiax.
"Who do yon think will bechoeen Pre«ilentol the Senete ?"
"If ho

"

Sher'/n OM 2t po »i_. ,n*n r. ^ wted,
iHt »-.

*» <1

made to do so. In the tint place, he doea
not deaire the place joat now, and in the
aecond his previoua action in tne chair
was not altogether such aa to make him
popular for a re-election. To make him
President of the Senate now would, I
think, be construed into weakness by the
Republicans who, it might be said, were
afraid to put forward either of their real
leadere."
"What is going to be the result of the

attack on the House rules?"
"I understand to-day that Mr. Itandall

has decided to make a compromise on the
revison of the rules. He does not feel
strong enough to make a contest, and has
compromised with Carlisle and Morrison,
by which he has agreed not to interfere
in the policy of his party on tho tariff
question. Randall is a shrewd politician,
and rather than enter a fight which he has
doubts of being able to carry to a successfulconclusion, he was wise enough to
make a treaty. This is the information 1
have from Washington, at least."
"What will be the general characteristicsof the new Congress?"
"It will bo one of the moat interesting

bodies evtr assembled at Washington.
{The Southern members, I believe, are

already laying their plana for the largest
sort of expenditures, and the old Jeffersonianpolicy of large public improvementsis to be revived to the fullest extent."
"Youthink the appropriation will be

large, then?"
"There is certainly a very general feelingin favor of the improvements of our

water-ways and coaat defeases. It is a

policy that was popular with Jefferson
and Clay, and I expect to see very large
demands made on the Treasury again this
winter."

Senator Logan'* Vlowi.

ChicaqO} Nov. 30..Senator Logan arrivedhere this morning. "All I can say
is that the death of Mr. Hendricks is regrettedby everybody," said he, when
asked concerning the situation relative to
the death of the Vice-President.
"It is a matter of mere speculation,11 resumedhe, "as to who will till the vacancy."
"Your name has been mentioned for the

position," was suggested.
"Yes, but that was newspaper talk. I

have not asked or have 1 made any effort t
:o obtain tho poiition." s
"Bat you would take it if elected," added t

i friend, to which the Senator made no jj
reply. fl
There will probably be nothing done

a .til after the holidays," said the General.
We have a caucus triday and the matter

will be talked over. That is ail I can say." v

Moral Kflfortn in Chicago.
Chicago, Ills., Nov. 30..The Chicago a

Reform Alliance are about to take meas- c
ures to have the saloons closed on Sun- n

iay. The city government will not be T
wked to take any activo part in this
movement, the method proposed being to ^
prosecute all offenders against the State
law known an the "Dram Shop Act," .
which prohibits the opening of saloons on \,
Sunday, under a penalty of $200 for the (
lirat and second offenses, and a term in
Lho penitentiary for the third. A number i
of prominent lawyers have volunteered c
their services for the prosecution of of- i
fenders. j,
Among a number of saloons visited yes- ^

terday by a committee ahoutone was found D
closed, and to-day indictments will bo v
found against a few of the offenders. One ^
of the members of the committee stated 0
lhat there would be no trouble with the 0
lirst class saloons, as the owners seemed ^
perfectly willing to close on Sunday. B

A Nice Firm. *

Detroit, Mich, Nov. 30,.The Journal't jj
/vutfgnu special baja; liio jmiure ui n

Norton, Wolff^ Co., of Otsego, is a ba4
looking mesa. Since September 1st, they
bought over $00,000 worth of goods bat
both the store at Otaego and Plainwell,
fail to show more than $20,000 on hand.
They are said to have carted off much of
their atock. A fresh lot of creditora appearedthie morning with chattel mortga*
Ijes, replevens and attachmenta. Norton
has been virtually bankrupt for two years
and Wolff never had much capital.

Archblahop Parc«U's Aa»lrn«a.
Cincinnati, O., Nov. 30..J. B. Mannil,assignee of the late Archbishop Purcall,made bis drst report of the condition

}f the affairs of the deceued divine today.The report shows that the assignee
lias received $40,000, $31,000 of which was
For legal services. He has now on hand
£74,000, but does not disburse it among the
Archbishop's creditors on account of a
:ase pending in the Supreme Court, which
tuay largely increase the value of the
Bstate, or which may make the $74,000 net
enough to satisfy the claims.

Bepnbllcant D«cl*r«d EUcUd.

Cincinnati, 0., Nov. 30..At to-day's
jeasion of the Circuit Court it was agreed
that according to the decision in the case
sf the Republican Senators, nine candi- n

dates on the Republican ticket for Repre- i
lentativee were elected over the Demo- p
;rats. One Republican, Col. Robert Har- $
ian, a colored man, is defeated. It waa piecided that Judge Huston, Democrat, |
waa elected. The Democrata are making Kirrangementa to carry all these cases
before the State Supreme Court. p

The Auditor H«ld.

CoLUMiJfa, 0., Nov. 30..Auditor of j,
State Kieawetter, charged with shooting $
with intent to kill W. J. Elliott, on No- '}}
member 8, waived a preliminary hearing tbcforo the magistrate to-day and was
bouod over to the grand jury in the sum
of $500.

^ }
-VEW8 IN UKIEJ*. F

The clothing store of Max Hirah, at
Zaneaville, 0., has been cloeed by the
Sheriff*. t
Sylvester Huff waa beaten in a most tbrutal manner by Joseph Spencer, near

Lagro, Ind.
Samuel Drake, an aged actor, is lying F

sick and deatitute in the hospital at Louis* j
ville, Ky.£
The postal receipts in the last fiscal v

year were $42,560,844, and the sxpendi- c
tures $40,002,188. (]
The Democrats of the iloose of Kep- J

resentatives will hold a caucus Saturday a
to decide upon nominations for eflicers.

J. C. Thornton, of Darke county, 0.,
who took poison while being taken to the
penitentiary, died from its effects fcun- a

day. . j:
Hennr Reeser, who surrendered him- t

self at Jeflersonville, Ind., as an escaped
convict, has been released. He is sup- ?
posed to be a crank. J
General Sherman is said to have lately i

pronounced an adverse criticism on Gen- (
ural Grant. Further utterance of the a
UCUCIW IB anWMJU nuu IUMJ1 cow. I
Mrs. Et» Witklns, who eloped lrom o

Wabash, Ind., with J. K. Ellis, a book e

igent, his returned to ber hnsband, who t
bas forgiven ber. It wu ber foarthelope- i

meat.
The fine country residence of Dr. J. C.

Hoeetteter, new Minerr*, Stark county,
Ohio, burned to tbe ground last night, 1
nreuumably bjr incendiaries. The Umily i
barely escaped. Losa $30,000; no injur- ,
aacs. ,

Irish Democrats ol Urbana and Cham- i
paign counties, 0., are Terr indignant i
over tbe efforts ol certain Democrats to I
bare Miss Kate Shea, a young Irish ladr 1
recently appointed Postmistress at North J
Lewlibttrj, nwmd, 1

THREATENED RIOTS
OF PENNSYLVANIA COAL MINERS

Full to Materialise.The Sheriffs of Fsjott*
autl Waihlnstoa Counties Still ou

Guard-Fifteen MId era at Coal Cen.

trt Arretted for Coasplnttjr.

Pittsbuboh, Nov. 30..Contrary to expectationsthere was no trouble at Coal
Valley to-day. The strikers assembled
about the Pine Kan mines in large nuin-1
)iarn thin mnrnincr. hnt tin attemnt At rift-
lence was offered when the non-unionists
went to work. All ia quiet now and as the
strikers aay they will not disturb the men
working no serioua trouble isapprehended.
The Lynn mines of Pine Run are the only
ones in operation and there is a dispute
as to tho number of workmen at work.
The operators claim that 50 men went in
this morning, but the strikers declare
thero were not more than 15.
In the fourth pool a number of men resumedwork this morning at Keel's mines,

but at Gregg's and Wood's the diggers do
aot feel incJined to go to work uutil the
[rouble is over. This is due to the fact
Lhat several non-unionists have been
flight and beaten, and their houses pelted
with stones during the night. In one initancea bullet was fired through njwindow
)f a miner's house, parsing but a few
ncbes away (from the miner's wife, who
lad her babe in Iter arms. The sheriffs
>f Washington and Fayette counties, each
vith a large posse of men, are still on
luty, but their services have not been retiredto-day.
A special to the Chronicle- Ttlegraph from

2oal Centre, Pa., says: There were tifeenstrikers arrested at Lucy vilie to-day
or participation in the riot Friday and
Saturday last. Sheriff Chambers, of
Washington county, made the arrests.
£verything is quiet here to-day at the coal
uines, and there was no truth in the
umor that the atrikers were looking
.boat, ready to begin a sftcond attack ou
he men working at the mines.I

MloaraGlYe In. j
Cleveland, 0., Nov. 30.Four of the

welve coal minea of Masaillon district re-
umed operations to-day. The terms of j
he operators have been conceded to. It <
} believed the remaining mines Hill retimewithin a few days.

SUGGESTIONS FilOM WARD* 4

Career's Cliiobboo* Will Tall All About
the Milling Million*. {

New Yokk, Nov. DO.The Htrixld has
f

n interview with Ferdinand Ward con-

erniug the disposition of the missing
ailliona of the tirra of Grant & Ward.

(
'he prisoner eaid, with much vehemence:
"Why doesn't Receiver Julien T. Davis
ubliah the ntatement of Grant it Ward?
Vby not tell the public who are the cred- *
tore, the 'ruined' depositors, the men t
fho have Most thi ir all V Tuat ia the on- 1

V way by which the truth can tye known, 1

hat and tbe publication of the check-
looks of W. S. Warner, F. D. Grant and (

Jlysaea S. Grant, Jr. When a new re- i
eiver is appointed who will publish facts
he affairs of Grant A WarJ can be known f

a inditputable details; when thecbeck-
>ook 01 W. fc. Warner is produced, th« ]
laraeaof the meu who ate our heart out
rill be known; when the checkbooks of
he Grant 'boys' er-3 produced the amount
f 'ruin' they'sustained and the amount
f hard casn they drew and f pant will bo
nown and tho names cf the men who
hared their profits will bo given to tho
rorld.and not till then."
Ward said that Warner was merely act-

ngfor J. II. Work, and tnat when War-
ler's checkbook is produced it will tell
ho whole story. Keceiver Davies, he j
aid, got from him $400,000 in securities,
nd the checkbook of Ulysses 8. Grant. Jr.,
rould show that he drew out $770,423 in
ctual cash, and that Fred Grant got be- 1

ween $130,000 and $180,000. Ward paid
'red Grant 20 percent a month for his
ooney, and if Grant divided with Com-
oodore Garrison, Shoemaker and others,
hat was something with which Ward says
te had nothing to do. Ward added: ,It comes with very poor grace from
his man who took tho securities belong-
g to Grant A Ward, borrowed money on «

hem from bis friends at reasonable rates
nd loaned to ns, the owners of the secur-
Lies, the very money he had borrowed on
ur property at the extortionate rate of 20 \
lercent per month. Our books show it,
ur check books prove it, and now, thank
leaven, he comes to the front and says
hat he, too, has books revealing every
ransaction of hia life, with the attendant
ircumstances! Will he give that book
D the public, or ia the public, towhom he
ontides everything concerning himself
ud his family, not to bo taken into his
onfidence in this respect alone?"
"I aee you are rather sensitive on the

irant matter?"
"Indeed I am. Particularly so far as
he old General was concerned."
"Did he get any money.real money, I

oean ?"
"Why, certainly, the checks show It.

lis own bank book shows it. The undismtedrecord of the firm abow that be re242,000against, we claim, the $130,000 he
>ut in, but which Fred Grant says was
190,000. I can't make it $190,000, but,
ranting that, he still drew $242,000." 1
Ward also said that Mayor Grace was |
aid for himaelf and through his .two
genta, theTobeys, a grand total of profits
mounting to $284,814. He made a calcu-
ition that he received from Warner
0,709,435 and paid him $8,124,803, leavnga balance of $1,345,308. lie insists,
lowever, that Ward was no more guilty
han Mayor Grace, and that the money i
an be recovered from Warner and his t
irincipa), J. Henry Work, if Receiver
)avies will prosecute in earnest and compelthe production of the books in court

N*w York, Nov. 30..A story is told
hat Colonel Fred Grant, at the proper
ime, will seek, through legal proceedings,
elease from the heavy load of liabilities
inder which he staggers. It is said that
uat before the collapse of the firm of
irant A Ward, Ward found it impossible
o raise money. Colonel Grant's credit
ras better, and ho raised money on se-
urities, strengthened by bis personal en-
lorsement in addition to that of the firm.
tluch of the paper is now outstanding
gainst him personally. ^

Ktcapcrt from Jail. i

Wichita, K».v., Nov. 30..This evening
a the turnkey and waiter at the county
til ia this city entered the corridor where
he priaonera were gathered ontaide the
ella, two ol _tha priaonera, Georjje Waah-
ngton ana i/narita nmun, awaiting iriai
or burglary, grasped the turnlcev and at-
empteu to force bim in a cell. Then
Charles Hughes, in for pocket-picking
Tippled with the waiter, threw him over
he railing to the floor below, a distance
it 8 feet. The three prisoners then eaapedthrough the kitchen where one of
hem had a hard straggle with the cook,
rhom be overpowered.

Indians on tbtt War fath.
Witcoi, Am*., Not. 30..The Indians

rho left Cedar Springs, earl; this mornngkilled William Johnson and bis 12'ear-oldboy,and then proceeded to Underrood'aranche where they ran off all rbe
tock and horses. They continued soutuvsrdand are now is the monatains. Peo>lein this vicinity have been warned, as
t la|feared>general outbreak is imminent,
fohnson's wife is also misting and isbeImAtobmtaakUM.

A BHUTAL, ASSAULT
Mitde bjr White Dlluera Upon Nagroca lo

MUaaoari. 1 lilooily Klot KolUwa.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 30..News of a

bloody riot between black and white minerscornea from Bevier, Mo. The trouble
commenced last evening aa the negri/
drivers were returning their mules from
the mines to the Btablea. As the drivenpassednear the railroad dopot a crowd o)
about seventy-five miners, who were
standing on the depot platform, comment*
ed to throw rocks ac them, and followed
them up the street for several blocks
The negroes then tried to turn their mule*
and drive them back to the mints. Whei
in front of Watson's store some peraoi.
fired a revolver, and in a few minutes t

perfect fusillade of bullets was fired at the
black drivers.
An eye-witness states that not less that

fifty persons had revolvers in their hands
The drivers had then retreated almost tc
the mine, when one of them fell from hi*
mule. He was carried into Thoma*
Jones' house, where it was found that bt
had been shot in the side, and in a few
minutes he was dead. By this time the
other drivers had reached the stockade,
secured their rilles, and commenced firing
at the white miners. For nearly half aii
hour this promiscuous shooting was car-
ned on, the number ol white miner*
Laving greatly increased.
One of them, John Martin, was struck

by a bullet irointh4© stockade and instantlykilled. The bullet passed through hit
cheat. Several negroes were also wounded.During all tills time it teems that thfc
authoritiea made no effort to check the
riot. Two deputy sheritfs and the town
Marshal were present, and it is even stated
that they took part in the trouble. The
name of the colored man killed is Charlee
Harris. He was a young man who had
beeu employed in the mines but a short
timo. Three other colored men were
wounded. Henry Fluininer was wounded
by a bullet passing through his neck.
Jefferson Phillips was shot in the head
and Wilson Green received severe scalp
wounds from being struck with rocka.
The bodies of both the dead men have
bten removed to their homes. It is impossibleto tell by whom the fatal shouwerefired, and no arrests have been made.
Fhe inactivity of the deputy sheriff and
Marshal is severely commented on, as it is
.bought that by proper elTorta bloodshed
:ould have been prevented.

IIOKKIHLK Sltfll'f
It *n Execution la Ku£lnnd.A Criminal

Decapitated.
Norwich, Esq., Nov. 30..A horrible

ind sickening sight was witnessed to-day
it the hanging of Robert Goodalo, a marketgardener, for the murder of his wife,
it Wisheath, on September 15th last. The
iulprit, ainca his incarceration, had increasedgreatly in flesh and weighed fully
UK) pounds. After the death warrant had
wen read, and everything made ready,
;he drop was sprung and the condemned
nan fell a distance of six feet. His heavy
weight caused the rone to rebound vioently,jerking Goodale's head completely
)ff his body. The headless trunk, togetherwith the head, fell upon the platorraci the scaffold, the blood spurting
inu gusning in an uirecuons.
Tho severed head lay at the feet of the a

riclico, the muscles of the fact* contorting
n a most hideous manner, while the eyeidsopened and closed several times
Altogether the sight waa moat horrible,
ind those who witnessed it were made
jick with horror, some of them fainting.
An inquest was immediately held, and investigationshowed that (ioodale's head
bad been severed as though bra surgeon's
knife. It was found that the vertebiie waa
unusually small. The hangman wa<3
sober and cool throughout. The Coroner's
jury exonerated him from all blamo. The
loctor present stated that while the mannerof Cioodale's death was horrible in the
extreme, it was far more merciful than
itrangulation.

A UKUTAlv M U It UK it.

k Tbodi Lady at Caatletoa to Death.
U«r Urotber lioap»ct«il of (b« Grim*.

Castleto.v, Vt., Nov. 30..Mary Steele,
i maiden lady, was found dead in her
bouse Saturday evening under circumitancesthat point to a murder of the m®st
arutal kind. A few days ago her brother,
srho bad been absent from town for sevsralmonths, returned irom Portsmouth,
N. H., where he had been employed,
jince his return he has been in a state of
intoxication and it is supposed that in a
auarrel he attacked his sister, and infiict,.i.v.\,a.

The first intimation of her death was j
{iven by him when be came to the street, tind in a drunken manner said: "Mary is
town at the house, dead." Two of the
rillage doctors with tome neighbors, ac-

:ompanied hid) to the house where there
vrere no lights or fire. By the light of a
lantern carried by one of them, the dead
woman was discovered lying on a lounge,
rhere was a bad cut over the nose, one
:heek was badly bruised, one arm was ,
:ut, and there were several black and blue
jpotsonthelimba. A broken water-pitcher ,
svas found on the floor near the body, and
furniture and other household articles
were scattered in great confusion. The
sxcitement is intense, and the town Selectmen,grand juries, and doctors aro en-
{aged in mading an investigation.

1'ROHA.UL.E DOUBLE MUItDKIt.
{

rwo Prominent Business Men, Brother*,
Shot Down by m Desperado. (

Tecimsbh, Mica., Nov. 30..At a late
hour last night Aaron l'almer shot B. P.
ind Irwin B. Anderson. Both men are

still alive, although in a precarious condi-
Lion. Palmer is a young ruflian who has
before been guilty of attempted murder.
He masqueraded the streets last even-

ing with a knife and revolver. While
flourishing his knife in the poetoflice, B.
P. Anderson attempted to pacify him, and
thought he had succeeded, when Palmer
sailed him, and, as he turned, shot him in
the breast. The wounded man's brother
then engaged in a terrific hand-to-hand
jtruggle w»{h the murderer.
The by standers were afraid to interfere,

and the other Anderson soon fell pierced
by two bullets. The murderer then
sscaped, and armed bodies are scouring
the town and country.
Before the tragedy last night he drove

his narenta from their home at the muzzle
of a revolver. The Andersons are pro-
minent in business circles, and their famliesof the highest respectability.

An losan* Man's IVcalc.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Nov. 30..Elijah

Bulhand.a Bloomingdale farmer, who,
while insane a few weeks ago, nearly
killed his wife and daughter, was seized
again last Saturday and tried to <-ut his
wife's throat with a case knife, slashing
her throat four times, and then gashing
his youngest daughter's throat. Several
arteries were laid bare. The day before
l. . »_|.l US. -l.« Un.l V.i,» nna .Ian ,,
HO Mill* UIO »UD BUD u«u UUfc V»MO U»» kQ

live. Four men rushed in and saved the
livea of the women. Their recovery is
doubtful. '

Ulddltil wllb BollaU.

LtmciibcjiOi Va., Not. 30..Henry
Mason, the negro who killed J. R. Hammersley,white, with an axe near CampbellCourt House, a week ago, was taken
from jail at 2 o clock this morning and
hanged to a tree and hia body riddled
with bollsta. The mob was painted all
oolora. A great many colored men were
lO the mob,

REVIVAL IN EGYPT
OFTIIK DECEASED MAUDi'8 PQWKK

Hie R«bel« Active and I'reparinjf to Invade
Lower Egypt.The Danger to K :gll»lj
Oarrliom-A Horrible Execution in

England.A Criuilnnl Bolioaded.

Cairo, Nov. 30..General Grenfol tele-"
graphs that bodies of rebel cavalry and
infantry are demonstrating on the left
bank of the Xile. The armored steamer
Lotus is employed in shelling the rebels.
The following is an extract from a recent
letter of a British officer 6tctioned at AsanasThe Mahdi's death, instead of decreasinghis prestige, h«s increased it.
Uls tomb has become the centro of
fanaticism. Tho mantle hes fallen on
Khalif Abdul El Taasha, who wields
authority by direct legacy from him, and
his claim ia rec agnized.
The enetnv niay no-v ho eaut to bo in

contact with the Kuglisa outposts, an l
they have nil that is necessary for an nd:
vance except the important items. In a
mouth'a time the crops will be gathered,
and with the rich provinco of Senaar in
their hands they will have all they require
as they advance north. Regular garrisons
are appointed and men are sent forward
to ineasuro the fields under cultivation
*nd levy taxes.* "1hey have adopted a
<ionciliatory policy towards the people of
Dongola. Letters are sent to the remainingloyal Sheiks urging thetn to come in,
And assuring them of n good reception,
rhe Arabs are now with the rebels heart
and soul.
The recent heavy rains have tilled the

roads and wells and it is not impossible
:hat the Dervishes army will advance aud
;ake the desert route and make hn attack
m lower Egypt, leaving the Kuglish garrisonsin a critical position. Any reverses
it the postrj would no doubt set against
:he English, tho Ababdeh and liiahore
.ribea now wavering in their allegience.
It is no longer a question of putting off an
ibsolute necessity to crush the increasing
>ower of the Mahdi

Theebavr Suuh tar »<i ArmUllrn,
Rangoon, Nov. 30..King Theebaw, of

3armah, becoming alarmed at the rapid
ipproach ol the British expeditionary
orce, notwithstanding the resistance offerid
by tho Burmese, sent a messenger to

3erieral Pecdergast begging him to grant
in armistice for the purpose ui peaceably
iett!ing tho difficulty between Burmah
ind the Indian Government. General
!'ender«asr. in teplv, demanded the eurendcrof the Bumirsu army and Mandaay,the capital, stating that only then
tould he entertain any request looking to
i settlement of tho dispute. King Tfiee>awacceeded to tho terms, ami the Ava
orts, with 2H guns, were turned over to
ho British troops. A garrison was placed
here, and the British troop3 proceeded to
ilandalay on the 28th inftt.
Julon of Uonmoliu ami imlgnrlii Opposed.
PmuiToeous, Nov. *10..Some agitation

ma been caused, here by Russian agents
tvowing that Russia only opposes the
mion of liouraelia and Bulgaria owing to
England siding with the Bulgarians. It
* feared that the arrivnj of M. Sprrskino,
.he Russian Cousul, will intensity tho excitement.

TIJJS I>l> KINO.

Llfunao Flnnllj luterrrci.Gorman Qjm«
pftthy.l«nl>alli to Learu Sjmlc.

Madrid, Nov. 30..There wea an imposingscene at the palace of tho Kscurial
ipon the arrival of King Alfonoo'a body.
When the procession reached tho inon-

istery the Duke de Scrto, tho Koyal
Chamberlain, knocked and requested admittancefor Alfonso. When inside the
rates the Duke unlocked the colliu and
jailed three times in Alfonso's ear. Then,
iccording to the ritual, he said: "There
s no reply. It is true the King is dead."
lie then relocked the collin and broke his
wand of office.
Tho regiment of Prussian I'hlans of

which King Alfonso was an honorary
Uolonel has sent a wreath to be placed on
Alfonso's bier. The German Crown
L'rince Frederick William has also sent a
wreath.
Emperor William, out of respect for

he memory of King' Alfonso, desires to
»ign the Carolines agreement directly.
l'rince Von Hohenlohe has left Berlin

:or Madrid, to represent Empsror William
it Ihe funeral of king Alfonso.
Paris, Nov. 30..Ex-Queen Isabella has

telegraphed to the Spanish Embassy here,
;o prepare a residence for herself and the
nfantas Isabella and Eulalia. She f«*ars
.hat if she remains in Madrid she will bo
nominated regent against her will.
The Tempi says that Senor Moret, the

aew Spanish Foreign Minister, in an interview,stated that Spain would amelioriteher commercial relations with England
ind America and maintain a cordial attitudetoward France and Italy.

15 III IIS II GUAIN TItADK.
riie Features of tho Market.Some of tho

Disturbing Slgua.
London, Nov. 30..The Mark Lane £*)reuin its review of the British grain

trade says: Heavy rains have prevailed
luring the week and in some districts the
:ountry has been tlooded. It ia believed
'.hat the wheat acreage is below that of
1884. Young wheats look atrong and
healthy. Values are barely mainwined,
lud the tendency is downward. Saliia of
English wheat during the week wore t>8,218quarters at .'503 fid, against 66,985 quartersat .'50a tod during the corresponding
week last year. Flour is freely delivered;
prices have not improved. Barley ia defining.The foreign wheat trade ia merely
a retail one, and it is difficult to maintain
rates. The receipts are large, and the
floating bulk increases. The huge stocks
in America gTow larger, and money is
scarce, and there have been heavy losses
Mid no hopeful signs for the future have
yet baen sighted. Perhaps the moat disturbingelement was the possibility of a

collapse of the American gambling market,
which would entail the shipment of a
quantity of wheat here, and further reduco
values. Corn is rather in favor of buyers.
There is no feature in the market for
wheat cargoes. Twelve cargoes arrived;
three were sold; five were withdrawn and
nine remain, four of which are California!!.
At to-day's market wheat wa3 stagnant
and 8dals lower. The supply of corn is
small and prices are steady. Peas are

plentiful and Is cheaper.
An Appeal to lb* Country.

London, Nov. 30..The Birmingham
caucus has decided to placard tho count! r
parliamentary divisions with Mr. Gladstone'sreferences to Irish affairs in his
first Midlothian speech. In that he
claimed there was vital danger to the
Empire if only a small Liberal majoritywasreturned, as that would make a Liber-
al Government dependent on the i'arnallitesfor existence.

Liberals Ahead.
London, Nov. 30..Return* received up

to midaight show that 180 Liberate, 157
Tories and 28 Parnellttes have been
elected. The counties are apparently
ping Liberal,


